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Royal makes (he food pure,
wliole.umie and dellcloui.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL OAKINO POAOIR CO., itw YORK.

CITY NEWS.

F. 1. Hadloy carriage palntui.
John Polnieky win in Blue Hill Fri-da-

C. K. Cathcr of Lincoln 1? here visit,
iug with his family.

Hurt Lindley ntul littlo daughter
wore hero from Riverton Monil:iy.

Hurry Goble came down from Mc-Coo- k

Monday to visit here :i couple of
days.

J. H. Smith returned the first of tho
week from a business trip in Franklin
caunty.

Tho subject at tho Methodist church
' Sunday evening at 7:30 will bo "Tho

Three l"s."

John Fulton and Postmaster Gray of

Kiverton were visitors in tho city Sat-

urday night.

Foil Salk A good Knabo piauo. A

good instrument for sale cheap. En-

quire at this oflico.

For a first class shave or hair cut
call on G. W. Fentress one door south
of Calmes' bakery.

Mrs. Armstrong of Fairbury, after a

short visit with L. H. Rust and wife

left for her homo Thursday.

Randolph McNitt, after spending a

week or so with thu old folks and other
relatives at La Porto, Texas, arrived
hm Monday evening.

Our correspondents should remem-

ber that all correspondence should be

nttbisoflice by Thursday noon in or-t- o

insure publication. Please bear this

ii miad.

Mnrried On January 12, 18!)7, at tho
homo of tho bride's parents, Miss

Daisy May Plumb to Mr. E. Henry
Nowhouse, L. A. Hussong of tho church
vt Christ ofllciatinp.

Tho poverty ball' at the Odd Fellow's
hall last Saturday evoning was a de-

cided success. Each lady in costomo
participating in tho danco was pre-

sented with a new dress pattern. Oveg
thirty patterns wore given out.

Tho oflico employes of thoB.&M.
aro now togged out In the regulation
B. & M. caps. Tho ones worn by tho
baggageman and expressman are of

gray cloth and that of tho agent blue.
Tho cap9 onhaneo tho appearance of

iho already good looking olllco crow.

PosTroNED: Owing to tho fact that
Dr. Peters, profcs?or of veterinary
science of the State University of Neb-

raska will bu unable to attend tho an-

nual meeting of the Inter-Stnt- c Swino
Breeder's association at the date set,
the meeting lias been postponed until
February 1 anil 2, 18U8.

Wo have been informed that a cer-

tain editor of a paper which is known
around town as tho "Quickstep" was
tho big boy in the crowd of "little boys"

who dlntui lied tho singing at the Meth-

odist church last Sunday night. Ho

should have been ejected from tho
house, but thon Ik is u privileged char-

acter without tho semblance of de-

cency in his make up.

From a report recently issued by the
state superintendent of public instruc-

tion showing tho school census, tho
total ontollmontand tho average daily
attendance of all tho city schools in tho
B'.ate, it is lent nod that McCook has
tho highest per eont of scholars en-

rolled on tho census and also has tho
highest per cent attendance on tho en-

rollment. The city coming nearest to
McCook in both is Red Cloud. Mo-Con-

Republican.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
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BAKING
POWDER

A Pare Gripe Creaai of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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See lladley for paper hanging.

Fred (html of Blue Hill was down
this week.

Dr. Spencer of Kiverton was in tho
city today.

J. W. Sampson of Blue Hill was
here Tuesday.

Deputy Revenue Collector K. Q.
Stewart was hero Tuesday.

A. M. Walters of Blue Hill was in tho
city this week attending court.

Mrs. Householder of Bladen left for
Teeumseh on Thursday morning.

W. A. Sherwood was in Phlllipsbiirg,
Kansas, tho lirstof the week, attending
court.

Cotting the Druggist can supply
you with any kind of sewing machine
needles.

Regular sermon anil services at the
Chri.stian church on next Lord's Dnj
January ltlth.

Win. Milliard arrived in the city
Tuesday evening tinm the cast on a
visit to Daniel Norris and family and
other friends.

Rev. W. D. Cuvo will preach at the
Baptist church next Sunday morning
and evening, January 10th, 181)8. All
are cordially invited.

Uncle John A. Barber was a pleasant
caller this work and paid us his twenty-si-

xth year's subscription to the
Great Family Weekly, he havitig taken
the paper from its first issue.

Another of those real
snow storms for which this section is

becoming so noted, arrived Tuesday
evening nnd covered tho ground to a
depth of about three inches.

V. II. Scrivnor, real cstato man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-

sonable per cent, or will trado your
farms for Missouri lands. Addu-ss- , V.

II. Scrivner, Rod Cloud, Ncbr.

For Ilomeseeker's excursion dates
via tho Missouri, Kausas & Texas rat'-wa- y,

and information of their tourist
sleeper arrangements, address G. A.
McNutt, I). P. A., 1044 Union avenue,
Kansas City, Mo,

Tho J. Francis Kirk Comedy com-

pany will appoar at tho opera house
all next week and it is to bo lisped
that tho managers will have sufficient
c( urago to chuck every blasted kid
out of doors who cannot bobave him-

self.

By an oversight last week wo failed
to mention tho retirement of D. M.
Hunter from tho ofllce of county

Mr. Hunter made a splen
did record while in that oflico and
went out with the best wishes of nviny
friends.

Will Rife met with a painful accident
on Monday, by getting his Mngers un-d- er

a rock weighingJaboutllGOO.pounds
nnd which he was loading; on the
wagon. Dr. McKeoby dressed tho
wounded members, and Bill is now
enjoying leisure moments.

List of letters remaining uncalled for
nt tho postofllcen't Rod Cloud, Neb-

raska, for the week ending Jan. 13th,
1897.

Miss Clint Rogers.
These letters will bo sent to the dead

letter oflico Jan.2Sth, if not called for
before. When calling for nbovo please
say advertised. F. W. Cowdkn, P. M.

One of the worst tornadoes ever
known in the west visited the city of
M. Smith, Arkansas, on Wednesday
evening about 11 o'clock. The number
of dead so far as known exceeds thirty
anil tho wounded will bo considerable
in excess of that. The storm made a
clean sweep of everything in its path,
and to add to tho terror tire broke out
in the ruins. Upward of two score of
persons aro believed to have perished,
and iho loss ol property will bo over a
million dollars.

Tho sacred concert given by the
Original Tenncsseeans at tho Method-
ist church in this city last Sunday
evening, drew tho largest crowd that
has probably over congregated in thai
sacred odilice at one time. 2 A careful
estimate places the number present at
a littlo ovor llvo hundred. No admis-
sion fee was charged, a collection be-in- g

taken up at thu door. Those who
attended wont away woll pleased and
many very complimentary remarks
of the vocal ability of tho '.Tennessee-an- s

wore heard.

Timo has como and gone and will
continue to como and go, but not in
the past nor wo believo in tho future
has our city had, or will havo thrust
upon it a person so utterly debased in
moral depravity and deconoy as tho
beast in human form who writes editor
to his namo on the Nation. Tommy
Quinn, unkempt and unlettered, has in
times of seriousness, in time of death
or when anyone Is noar the threho'd
of the unknown, tho rcquisito decency
in Ids nature to honor such a time A

person who would treat as a ribald jest
.such a serious happening as did this
piiiilanlnious and owardly editor in
his last week's paper, would deseerato
a niothei's grave for gain. Thcro aro
many citizens in tho city who turn from
him as from ii leper and as time rolls
on thero will bo others,

MORIS OR 1.KS8 l'KRSONATi,

lladley paints buggies.

C. L. Pope of Bluo Hill was hero
several days tills week.

The B. & M. pay car was attached to
train No. 10 Thursday morning.

Miss Mary Miner returned Tuesday
from a several day's stay in Hastings.

Thos. Auld was looking after busi-

ness mntters in Muscatine, Iowa, this
week.

Hero's to your goal health I Ucs
"Economy Boncset Cordial." C. L
Cotting.

Grant McFarland of Lincoln, a
former resident of tills city, was here
Thursday.

Elmer Crone left Monday morning
for Omaha when- - lie will again attend
business college.

James Peterson was looking after
business matters in Council Blull's,
Iowa, this week.

Several important happenings wc
have unavoidably been obliged to
slight this week.

Mrs. M. W. Diekcrson left this morn-

ing lor Beatrice, ealloJ thero by thu
illness of her daughter, Mrs. Thomas
Wilson.

Rev. W. I). Cavo of Missouri will
preach at the Baptist church Friday
evening, January 14th. All are cor-

dially invited.

A daughter of C. B. Wood, living
about four miles south of Inavalo, was
brought in to Dr. McKeeby Mondny to
receive medical attention for a fracture
of tho right arm.

Keep it in tho house, whenever you
get "blue" or feel "shaky" or indis-

posed, one small doso of "Economy
Boncset Cordial" sets you right. For
sale by C. L. Cotting.

J. 11. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of five years at 3 per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on tho installment plan.
Drop him n card at Red Cloud, Nob.

The Ladies Aid Society of tho First
Methodist church will soon have an
entertainment ready for tho people
which will bo a great winner. Wo
u nderstand it is to be given in the
opera bouse. Watch for the dato

Rov Hussong reports a nice relig-- i
ous revival in District No. 70 with

some twelve or thirteen conversions.
The meeting is a direct ircsultof our
County Sunday School Association
work. It is to close on Thursday, Jan-
uary 13th.

Among tho subscribers who havo
given us money on subscription lately
we wish to thank D. G. Norris, E. A.
VauDjke, A. L. Ilililrcth, Thos. Fisher,
Henry Rathjen, M. C. Judd, R. L.
Alyca, C. H. Barber, Miss Mollio Ferris,
C. C. Cox, A. T. Reed, Wm. Iloffol-bowe- r,

L. D. Thomas nnd Mrs. J. A.
Wells.

A man from Kansas by tho name of
Jacobs with n "jag" not of hay, al-

though a hay rack would hardly hold
it took possession of Earl Pond's corn
popper on Saturday evening" an! com-
menced selling pop corn nt reduced
prices, two sacks for a nickel. Mar-

shal Hutchison soon rounded the in-

truder up and gave him a chance to
sober up at tin Hotel do Wells.

John Dickerson and wife ami broth
er Charley are home from a trip to
Kirwin, Kansas. While coniimr thro
the town of Smith Center they stopped
off to get something to eat, and John,
leaving hi vifc in the parlor of the
hotel, went into the oflico where
he was accosted bv the landlord
wilh the question, "Ain't ,vou rather
young to bo running away from honicV"
John assured him that instead they
were runnir.g for home as fast a-- , they
cou d get there.
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Worn Out? (
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Do you come to the dose of

theday thoroughly-exhausted-

Does this continue day after $
day. possibly week after week? )

m remaps you are even too ex-- ' '
$ hausted to sleep. Then some- - u
T kJnrr Jc mmny. Aft tfioc

9 things indicate that you are "n ...ttt x . w

feedinc and vour blood en--
richlng.

Scott's Emulsion

of Cod-Uv- cr Oil, with Hypo-- 2
phosphites of Lime and Soda.

m contains just the remedies to
m meet these wants. Ihe cod
$ liver oil gives the needed $
m strength, enriches the blood,
(f, feeds the nerves, and the hy- - v

$ pophosphttes give them tone $
m and vigor. Be sure you get w

$ SCOTT'S Emulsion. $
(0 $
J All druggist ; 50c, and i.oo.
K SCOTT & UOWNB, Chembti, Nw York.
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District Court.
Tho adjourned term of the district

court convened at tho court house in
this city last Monday, with Hon. F. B.
Beall, judge, presiding. The following
cases were disposed of:

Union Savings Bank vs John Han-

son. Appeal. Appeal dismissed.
Union Savings Bank vs A.D.Hanney,

Appeal. Appeal dismissed.
I). M. Opioid & Co. vs W. J. Jones,

Appeal by Stipulation. Trial to jury.
Verdict for plaintiff for $M).

Claas Rose vs Ponnolhi Mosteller.
Appeal. Trial to jury. Judgment on
finding.

Now England Loan .ft Trust company
vs Henry C. Cutter, et nl. For con-

firmation. Ordered to show cause by
Saturday forenoon why sale should
not bo confirmed.

The Bates Smith Investment Co. vs
A. M. Wallers, et al. For continuation.
Sale conliiincd ami deed ordered.

George 11. Harris vs E. W. Shit ley,
et til. For confirmation. Sale eon-lirme-

and deed ordered. Appealed,
(iiven forty days to picpuo bill of ex-

ception. Supersedeas bond lived at
$:()()

Mary Vrooin vs A. M. Walters, et .al.
Forconllrmatioii. Objection to n

sustained and new trial or-

dered.
William II. Male, et al, vs Josephine

Mixer, et al. Petition in ctjuity. Ap-

plication for removal to United States
court withdrawn. Continued until
next term.

McKinley Lanning Loan ift Trust
Co. vs Jevse II. Carey, et al. For con.
lirmation Court finds for defendant
Anderson as to facts set out in cross
petition, and decrees thini one-hal- f tho
laud. Appoints J. S. Gilliam, A. M.
Walters and Al..x. Riley to make par-
tition of laud

Connecticut Trust & Safe Deposit
Company vs Cordolia LaPorte, et al.
For confirmation. Objections t sale
confirmed and salo sot aside. New
sate and new appraisement ordered.

Jennie B. Clapp, ueo Athertnn vs
Moses M. Miller, et al. Sale conliiincd
and deed ordered.

Knut Knutson vs John Holvcrson.
Apponl. Judgment on demurrer for
defendant.

Carrie Hathaway vs Mnrk M. Milion,
et nl. Petition. Trial to Jury. Court
instructed jury to bring in verdict for
plaintilT after hearing evidence. Ver-

dict for plaintiff for $223.
City of Red Cloud, Nebraska, vs

tho Farmers & Merchant's Banking
Company of Red Cloud, Nebraska.
Petition. Jury waived. Trial to court.
Court finds in favor of plaintilT for tho
sum of $7034.20, nnd that defendant is
entitled to a sot-of- f of $3,085.03, leaving
duo plaintiff 95,304.17. Judgment on
finding for balance due.

II. H. Peck vs George ClausoH. Ap-

peal. Trial to jury and verdict of ill
for plaintiff.

Hansen Brothers vs Isaac Meyer
and M. L. Finkonbinder. Appeal by
stipulation. Trial to court. Court
finds duo plaintiff from defendant on
note sued upon $44.00. Judgment on
findings.

Howard T. Hicks vs Andrew D. Mc-Nee- r,

et al. Pendiug stay. Set for
Juno term.

Gcorgo L. Gulliford vsJChns. Hunter.
Appeal. Appeal dismissed.

Wm, VanDyko vs L. P. Hummel.
Petition in error. Trial to jury. Ver-

dict for defendant L. P. Hummel and
against Win. VnnDyko of $1 2r,. Judg-
ment on verdict.

Palmer Rlauchard & Co. vs Samuel
Garbur. On Mandate. Trial to jury,
anil verdict for Garber for $7,000 and
interest for 83,000.

Farmers & Merchants Hanking Co.
vs Silas Garber. Consolidated with
105 and 187 and referred to as per stip-

ulation to M. R. Reese to hear evidence
and make report of his (hidings.

A ml row Soderlind vs Louis Voek.
Petition for damages. PlaintilV given
twenty days to file amended petition,
and 011 failure to do so ease to he dis-

missed.
B. nl; of Bladen vsG. W. Boyd. On

appeal. Euteicd for term.
Mot ill A. Spuulding v.s Clias. Burr,

et al. On appeal. Jury waived. Trial
to coir. t.

liiiiiiur.t iV: Merchants B inking Co.
v William Seward Garber. Petition.
Consolidated with No. 101-- ns per
stipulation.

Ribul Soderlind vs Joint Hutchison.
On appeal. Jury impanelled and
swot 11 after heating all her evidence
agaiiiol counsel and charge of court.
Jury returned verdict for defendant.
Judgimiil on veidiei.

Geo-g- o W. Cunningham v-- . J. Lowell
Moote. elal. Foiccloiiiru of lux lien.
Dismissed at phiintills cost.

Allied M. Attltz va Iona E Atillz.
Pi'iiiion lor divorce. Divotce granted.

.suplieu A Redden vs ll.irry MeCor-iii"1- ,

it al. On mandatu. Demurrer
ol defeiidai.t overruled.
excepts. Motion sustained. Cu-- ti

sliickeii (torn thu doci.et. Defendant
excepts.

State Bank of Blue Hill vs W. O.

Dimtulck. Stilton mite, lime to an-svv-

extended thirty dajs.
Ofcnr Pntinor v Alfred N Patmor.

Court find llieie is due plaiUilT from
t for coufoaiou of dufuiil tho

sum ot $2,071 05 Judgment on lidd-
ing.

Or. Price's Cream Baking PoweJtr
4 Pim Qtw Ctmm Tarter Vvmtot- -
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Great
Clearing
Sale!

From"January 3st to Janu-
ary 20th we will hold our
Annual Clearing Sale and
offer our entire stock of

MEN'S ANDJBOY'S

OVERCOATS,
Men's, Boy's and Children's

SUITS,

MT
COST
These in need of clothing should not $fo

fail to take advantage of this rare w
opportunity.

FREYMARK & CO.,
(Successors to C. Wiener,)

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House.
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MKTIIODIST
Sunday at 10:30.

Subject, "A
Sunday School at 11:30.

Chapel Sunday School at 8 p.m.
Junior League al 4 p.m.
Senior League at

serrico at p. m. Sub-

ject, "Throo P's."
Pinyor meeting on even-

ing nt 7:30.
Ladies Society Friday
You are invited to nttond

these services. made wel-

come.
Rkv. J. M. Dauuy, Pastor.

CIIUISTIAN
Regular services at tho Christian

Church Lord's Day, 24,
as follows:

sermon tit 10:30.

Bible School at 12 111.

Junior Christian Endeavor al 3 p.m.
Senior Christian Endeavor p.m.
livening sermon at 7:30.
Prayer meeting evening.
A cordial in vital to the general

nubile is
L. a. iiurwoNO, rasior.

Sunday School at 11: 15.
Y. P. E. it p. III.

"A Victim of Crime
A good play, woll the

Kirk Co., at tho opera houso
night. Such was the verdict of
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the largo audioneo that turned out to
witness the lirst by this
company. Mr. Kirk received nn ova-tio- u

on his nppearanco,
that many not

him. Ho has himself
with a good company of artists, each
one taking his or her part wilh

morit ability. Tho
introduced are alone worth tho

price of admission. If they continue
as they have begun, tho opera house

not bo Inrge enough to hold the
crowds they are sure to attract.

Bod Cloud Markot Roport
Hoes
Butcher's Stock.
Cattle Feeder. 4.00
Wheat, 2....

15
Oats 14
Barlov 25
Ky .10
routines- - 30
KKK" 15
Mutter 12 lft
Duels and Gccsc ."

Turkeys 5J tl
Chickens j . .. 31

FOR SALE.
farm seven miles north of Red

Cloud, consisting of 100 'acres, 100
in hotiso of three

rooms, barn, corn cribs, and granary,
fenced on three sides. The nej, suc-
tion 31, 3, range 11 in Web-
ster coui'ty, giv-
en March 1808. further
particulars address,

L. Badm,
71 Potoaiac av., 111.

ONB ROUND
W

MONDAY, JANUARY '
Mr. J. Francis Kirk,

and his company of plapors in n rcporioiro of

High Class JPirodiactions.
Singing Dancing Specialties. Songs.

OPENING MONDAY NIGHT

"A VICTIM -- OF- CRIME"
OF BILL NIGHTLY. SATURDAY MATINKE.

Prices 10c, 25e and !15e. Seats on sale at Grioo's Store.

CUUltCIf NOTKS.

Preaching more ing
Shouting Religion."

p.m.
Evening 7:30

Wednesdny

Aid afternoon.
earnestly

Strangers

CMUItClI.

next December

Morning

0:30

Wednesday
ion

extended.

CONOURIUTIONAL.

S. C. 0:30

"

rendered, by
Comedy

last
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perforjianco

lint showing
his friends had forgot-te- n

siirrnuncd

excep-tiona- l

and special-
ties

will
Has-

tings Republican.

3.10
2.C0 3.00

No.
Jorn

My

acres cultivation,

township
Nebraska. Posessioa

by 1st, For

Chicago,
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